Cobb County Trial Lawyers CLE
September 7, 2018
Jury Assembly Room – Cobb Superior Court
Hosted by The Cooper Firm

Cobb Bar Trial Lawyers Section Members - $175
Cobb Bar Members - $185
Non Cobb Bar Members - $195

6 hours of CLE: 5 trial, 1 ethics

---

**Tricks of the Trade: Cobb Trial Lawyers CLE**

8:15am – 8:45am – Registration

8:45am – 8:50am – Welcome and Introduction
  *Lance Cooper, The Cooper Firm*

8:50am – 9:00am – Message from the President
  *Zack Hendon, Cobb Trial Lawyers Section President*

9:00am – 9:30am – Reading the Room: Strategies for Jury Selection
  *Joel Williams, Joel Williams Law*

9:30am – 10:00am – Know When to Hold ‘Em & When to Fold ‘Em: Mediation Best Practices
  *Lee Wallace, Wallace Law Firm*

10:00am – 10:30am – Keeping Them Honest: Cross Examining Expert Witnesses
  *Lance Cooper, The Cooper Firm*

10:30am – 10:45am – Break

10:45am – 11:15pm – Playing Your Cards Right: Successful Trial Prep Techniques
  *Darren Tobin, Butler Tobin*

11:15am – 12:15pm – Three of a Kind: Ethical Discussion from 3 Cobb Judges
  *Judge Salter, Judge Golick, Judge Bowers*
12:15pm – 12:45pm – Lunch

12:45pm – 1:30pm – The House Doesn’t Always Win: Discussing Premises Liability
   Mike Neff, Neff Law

1:30pm – 2:00pm – Stacking the Deck: Identifying Potential Product Liability Cases
   Parker Miller, Beasley Allen

2:00pm – 2:30pm – Facing the High Rollers: Using e-Discovery to Your Advantage
   Drew Ashby, The Cooper Firm

2:30pm – 2:45pm – Betting the Farm: Updates on ERISA Subrogation
   Ron Lowry, The Law Office of Ronald Arthur Lowry

2:45pm – 3:00pm – Break

3:00pm – 3:30pm – Dealt a Bad Hand: How to Handle Bad Faith Litigation
   Tedra Canella, Butler Wooten

3:30pm – 4:00pm – Busting Out: Tire Retailer Liability
   Matt Wetherington, Werner Wetherington

Register Today at www.cobbcountybar.org or contact Tricia Traeger for more information: tricia@cobbcountybar.org or 770-424-2947

Special Thank You to Our Generous Sponsors:
Cobb County Trial Lawyers CLE
September 7, 2018
Jury Assembly Room – Cobb Superior Court
Hosted by The Cooper Firm

___ Trial Lawyers Section Members: $175.00
___ Cobb Bar Member - Non-Trial Lawyers Section: $185.00
___ Non-Cobb Bar Members: $195.00

1. Register Online at cobbcountybar.org

2. Check: Payable to COBB BAR ASSOCIATION (70 Haynes Street #2006, Marietta, GA 30090)

3. Credit Card: Please fill out the information below:

Name: ____________________________________________  Bar No.: _____________________________

Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Credit Card No.: _____________________________________________________________________

Expiration Date: ____________________________  CVC Number: _________________________

For more information, contact Tricia Traeger: tricia@cobbcountybar.org or (770-424-2947, ext. 2)